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Abstract 
ICRISAT is concerned about the impl icat ions of technological changes in 
agr icul ture for the welfare of w o m e n . A 2-day in fo rma l workshop on 
methodologies for gender research was held on 27 and 28 May , 1996, at ICRISAT 
Asia Center. The p r imary objectives of the workshop were to refine the 
Inst i tute's gender research methodologies and to ini t iate the development of a 
strategy for mainstreaming gender analysis in technology development at 
ICRISAT. Specifically, the workshop was intended to ident i fy gender-related 
differences in preferences for varieties and technologies that may constrain 
technology adopt ion; ident i fy a set of key indicators to measure the 
intrahousehold d is t r ibut ion of welfare gains f r om the adopt ion of g iven 
technologies; and ident i fy s imple, accurate, and quick methods for data 
collection. The workshop was attended by part ic ipants f r o m research and 
t ra in ing inst i tut ions and nongovernmental organizations in add i t ion to 
ICRISAT scientists. This document contains a synthesis of discussions that took 
place, and the summaries of presentations made by part ic ipants. Specific 
recommendations on developing a strategy for mainstreaming gender are 
inc luded in the synthesis. 
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Introduction and Objectives 
S Kolavall i1 , Rama Dev i K o l l i 1 , and D D Rohrbach2 
ICRISAT is concerned about the impact of technological change in agr icul ture on 
the welfare of women . Where possible, ICRISAT promotes technological changes 
that improve women 's welfare, and seeks to avo id technological developments 
that worsen their welfare. Yet the pract ical i ty of these objectives depends on our 
capacity to measure these welfare effects. A set of gender impact indicators is 
needed wh i ch is bo th reliable and cost effective to apply. The use of these 
indicators needs to be incorporated in the broad research program. In the past 
ICRISAT has rel ied u p o n one or two scientists to assess gender impacts of 
technology design and adopt ion. In the fu ture, we seek to encourage a l l scientists 
to consider how their technologies may affect the welfare of w o m e n . 
This workshop was organized to b r ing ICRISAT scientists together w i t h a 
range of experts on gender analysis f r om the w ide r scientific commun i t y in India 
to discuss how we can incorporate gender assessment more broad ly in to our 
research program. The workshop p rogram was planned to permi t us to share our 
experience of gender analysis re lat ing to technological change w i t h s imi lar efforts 
w i t h i n the nat ional agr icu l tura l research systems (NARS), nongovernmenta l 
organizat ions (NGOs), and univers i ty communi t ies of our host country. 
More specifically, the workshop aimed to: 
1. ident i fy a set of key indicators to measure the gender impacts of 
technological change, and 
2. develop methods for iden t i f y ing gender related technology adop t ion 
constraints. 
The 2-day workshop began w i t h a presentat ion on ICRISAT's mandate and 
gender research agenda, and an overv iew of the gender p rog ram in the 
Consul tat ive Group on Internat ional Ag r i cu l tu ra l Research (CGIAR). In the 
discussion per iods f o l l ow ing the opening presentations i t became clear that most 
of the part ic ipants inv i ted f r o m outside ICRISAT were focused on gender impacts 
of broader agr icu l tura l and rura l development programs. Quest ions arose about 
the relat ionship between technological change and women 's empowerment . 
Some part ic ipants argued that the indi rect effects of changes in technology on 
women 's decis ion-making author i ty may be more impor tan t than the direct 
impacts on labor, food supply, and incomes. They then quest ioned whether 
ICRISAT was w i l l i n g to pursue these empowerment objectives. 
The broader perspectives of the external part ic ipants, and l im i ted experience of 
most part ic ipants w i t h gender analysis re lat ing to agr icu l tura l technology per se, 
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caused an unexpected shif t in the focus of the workshop . Rather than s imp ly 
evaluat ing alternative gender impact indicators, there was considerable 
discussion on h o w ICRISAT should be pursu ing this sort o f wo rk . M u c h of the 
debate examined problems of target ing gains in women 's welfare in the context of 
agr icul tura l development, and the di f f icul t ies in 'mainstreaming' considerat ion of 
the value of target ing improvements in women 's wel fare among scientists at 
inst i tut ions such as ICRISAT. 
This report outl ines the presentations and associated discussions that took 
place. A series of recommendations is offered for mainstreaming gender analysis 
in the larger scientific programs. We expect these w i l l be considered bo th by the 
ICRISAT scientists, project leaders w h o part ic ipated in the workshop , and by 
ICRISAT's Gender Analysis Commit tee in its efforts to develop a strategy for 
w ide r implementat ion of our gender impact objectives. 
Finally, i t is w o r t h no t ing that the focus of the workshop was almost ent i re ly on 
Ind ia. Undoubted ly , many of the issues discussed are relevant to ICRISAT's 
programs in Afr ica. However, fur ther discussions are needed to rev iew h o w the 
targets for gender analysis di f fer for this continent. 
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Workshop Synthesis 
D D Rohrbach1, S Kolaval l i 2 , M e r i Whitaker 2 , 
and Hi lary Sims Feldstein3 
Setting Gender Objectives 
Most workshop discussions equated gender issues w i t h the need to be concerned 
about the welfare of women . Part icipants seemed to accept the v i e w that 
essentially w o m e n are disadvantaged in their contro l over resources and decision-
mak ing author i ty in rura l India. This translates in to a reduct ion in the wel fare of 
bo th w o m e n and chi ldren. By inference, most part ic ipants felt that inst i tu t ions 
such as ICRISAT should target improvements in women 's wel fare directly. 
ICRISAT shou ld a im to develop technologies that improve the s i tuat ion of w o m e n 
and not s imp ly seek to avo id technologies that worsen women 's welfare. 
This argument was extended by d is t ingu ish ing between the objective of 
i m p r o v i n g the practical needs of women , and the objective of i m p r o v i n g their 
strategic needs. Practical welfare relates to improvements in readi ly measurable 
impacts such as income, nu t r i t i on , and health. Strategic welfare encompasses 
gains in social status and decis ion-making author i ty. A number of the v is i t ing 
workshop part ic ipants argued that practical wel fare gains cou ld on ly be 
sustained w i t h complementary strategic welfare improvements. 
If carried to the extreme, this argument suggests there is no such th ing as a 
gender-neutral technology. Technologies that fai l to improve bo th the pract ical 
and strategic welfare of w o m e n reinforce inequit ies w h i c h represent a con t inu ing 
cost to fami ly wel l -being. Some part ic ipants argued that ICRISAT's p r ima ry goal 
should be improvements in strategic welfare and , correspondingly, the 
empowerment of rura l women . Others indicated we ought to at least be aware of 
the d is t inc t ion in the objectives, and to pursue bo th strategic and pract ical gains 
as our technology development programs warrant . 
For example, researchers can enhance the strategic welfare of w o m e n by 
s imp ly i nvo l v i ng them more fu l l y in the process of technology development. Field 
days for w o m e n farmers p rov ide access to specialized knowledge that improves 
status and author i ty w i t h i n bo th the fami ly and the w ide r ru ra l communi ty . This 
may enhance the l i ke l ihood of technological change extending far beyond the 
specific varieties and management practices h igh l igh ted in the demonstrat ions. 
ICRISAT has pursued selective interact ion w i t h w o m e n d u r i n g the course 
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of technology design in order to obta in in fo rmat ion otherwise unavai lable f r om 
interv iews w i t h m e n or commun i t y groups. As a consequence, the process of 
interact ion may also encourage stronger par t ic ipat ion of w o m e n in fu ture 
decisions about technology adopt ion. 
Correspondingly, ICRISAT should v i ew gender analysis bo th as a means to 
improve technology design and as a means to enhance the probabi l i ty of 
technological change. V iewed f r om the perspective of ru ra l development , 
ICRISAT's technologies and the Inst i tute's research process can contr ibute bo th 
measurable gains in household welfare, and improvements in the process of 
agr icu l tura l development. The impacts of the more strategic effects may be larger, 
in the long r u n , than the gains associated w i t h the adopt ion of single specific 
technologies or crop management practices. 
Key Indicators of Gender Impacts 
A broad range of key impact indicators was cited bo th in the specific workshop 
presentations and the discussions w h i c h fo l lowed. M a n y of the indicators, 
par t icu lar ly those relat ing to the design of specific technologies, account for the 
d is t r ibu t ion of costs and returns der ived f r om technology adopt ion. These inc lude 
measures of labor use and income f lows. Do technologies increase the labor 
demands of w o m e n w i t h i n the household wh i l e the p roduc t i v i t y gains are 
captured by men? W h o pays for the add i t iona l inputs? Where do the add i t iona l 
resources required for the adopt ion of part icular technologies come from? H o w 
do resources shif t between enterprises and between alternat ive end uses? Such 
direct effects of technology adopt ion on resource f lows to and f r om a single 
enterprise are relat ively easy to measure. However , the systemic l inkages are 
substant ial ly more d i f f icu l t to assess. A real location of labor associated w i t h the 
adop t ion of a part icular technology, for example, may affect many other f a rm and 
non fa rm enterprises. 
Several part ic ipants commented on the need to measure not s imp ly the 
number of hours wo rked , bu t also the level o f d rudgery entai led in such wo rk . By 
inference, a net increase in the d rudgery of labor cou ld be worse than a net 
increase in labor hours per se. I t is necessary to measure labor f lows, but also 
impor tan t to assess h o w w o m e n perceive the tradeoffs in labor al locat ion. 
Other indicators relate to a w ide r range of secondary welfare effects, such as 
changes in the health, nu t r i t i on , and the educat ional status of w o m e n and 
chi ldren. Part icipants indicated such indicators are more d i f f icu l t and costly to 
measure and that the effects may on ly be seen after a considerable t ime lag. 
Further, i t is general ly d i f f icu l t to l i nk such changes to the in t roduc t ion of specific 
technologies. 
Part ic ipants also suggested the need for indicators of strategic impacts, and not 
s imp ly indicators of pract ical impacts. These inc lude impacts on gender relations 
w i t h i n the household or communi ty , and impacts on women 's decis ion-making 
power. An examinat ion o f household decis ion-making, in part icular social, 
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Table 1. Potential Gender Impact Indicators. 
Indicators Votes received 
List provided to all participants 
Product iv i ty gains 2 
Total income level 1 
Income control led by w o m e n 4 
Independent source of income 3 
Income diversi f icat ion 1 
Employment creation 0 
Employment by w o m e n 1 
Women's wages 0 
Food consumpt ion expenditures 0 
Total labor savings 0 
Women's labor savings 4 
Reduced drudgery of women 's labor 6 
Changes in t ime al locat ion to dif ferent activit ies 1 
Nu t r i t i ona l gains 0 
Food security gains 5 
Cl in ical status 1 
Educational gains 4 
Enrol lment rat io 0 
Contro l over household expenditure 0 
Part ic ipat ion in the product market 1 
Part ic ipat ion in the i npu t market 0 
Increased decis ion-making author i ty 9 
Private assets held by w o m e n 1 
Increased women's control over fa rm assets 1 
Savings 0 
What cash income/add i t i ona l income is used for pover ty 
a l leviat ion 1 
Return on investment 0 
Sustainabil i ty 0 
Additions by workshop participants 
Increased knowledge and skil ls 1 
Increased access to in fo rmat ion 1 
More , or less, w o r k for w o m e n 1 
Food avai labi l i ty or food qual i ty 1 
Women's l i teracy 3 
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economic and cul tura l contexts, was proposed as a w a y of iden t i f y ing more 
specific indicators for the increase or decrease in women 's capacity to inf luence 
decisions. The workshop part ic ipants were asked to ident i fy a few key indicators 
that ICRISAT should use in assessing impact of technologies on w o m e n in the 
Ind ian context. To facil i tate this choice, each part ic ipant was g iven a l ist of 
potent ia l impact indicators (Table 1) to make notes on , and the results were 
discussed. 
The results of this survey reflect the breadth of perspective of most of the 
part ic ipants inv i ted f r om outside and w i t h i n ICRISAT. They ranked the most 
impor tan t indicator of gender impact , or more specifically, of improvement in 
women 's welfare, as 'increased (women's) decis ion-making author i ty ' . This 
coincides w i t h the v iew that empowerment is essential for sustainable and longer-
te rm progress in the improvement of the welfare of w o m e n and famil ies. ICRISAT 
should at least be aware of h o w its w o r k affects the decis ion-making author i ty of 
women . 
The second most favored indicator was 'reduced d rudgery of women 's labor ' . 
This indicator may be measured by asking w o m e n h o w they evaluate their w o r k 
allocations to alternative f a rm act ivi t ies and enterprises. Subjective values may 
not be adequately reflected in monetary terms. 
The workshop part ic ipants then ranked a w ide range of practical and strategic 
indicators i nc lud ing food securi ty gains, educat ional and l i teracy gains, income 
gains, and labor savings. This impl ies ICRISAT should be concerned about 
secondary effects on fami l y wel fare and not s imp ly about p r imary effects 
resul t ing f r o m the adopt ion of par t icu lar technologies. 
Methodologies for Gender Analysis 
M u c h of the discussion on methodo logy concerned h o w best to incorporate 
w o m e n in to the research process. Part icipants suggested that the design and 
development of any technological innovat ion should be preceded by careful 
ident i f icat ion of the target popu la t ion , us ing techniques such as 'social and 
gender relat ions assessments' and ' commun i t y resources audi ts ' . In a f ramework 
proposed by one part ic ipant, the degree of au tonomy and decis ion-making power 
available to men and w o m e n can be evaluated in terms of six key dimensions: 
control over labor and income, access to publ ic resources, control over pr ivate 
resources, contro l over reproduct ion, control over physical mobi l i ty , and access to 
and control over pol i t ica l author i ty. Such an analysis can complement a more 
direct assessment of the level and al locat ion of commun i t y resources. 
Special efforts need to be made to assess women 's roles because these are of ten 
' inv is ib le ' to outside observers. Wh i l e considerable in fo rmat ion can be collected 
by par t ic ipatory research methods, part ic ipants were warned that a par t ic ipatory 
appraisal alone does not guarantee an unders tanding of resource al locat ion and 
decis ion-making author i ty re la t ing to gender. The experience out l ined by one 
N G O revealed that par t ic ipatory rap id appraisals (PRA) often exclude w o m e n . 
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M u c h depends on the t im ing and venue of discussions. For example, w o m e n are 
of ten not accurately vo ic ing their concerns in collective publ ic discussions. Use of 
w o m e n f ie ld assistants and researchers m a y be essential. But w o m e n staff also 
need to be sensitized. Some of these di f f icul t ies can be overcome by interact ing 
w i t h w o m e n at the ind iv idua l household level. For example, one can bu i l d 
household profi les of h o w w o r k and decis ion-making is organized th rough 
pro longed, unstructured interviews w i t h a sample of households that represent 
key segments of the popula t ion. But col lect ion of i n fo rmat ion is demand ing of 
researchers or development workers. Some in fo rmat ion m igh t al ternat ively and 
more efficiently be gathered in separate meetings w i t h w o m e n , par t icu lar ly i f 
these invo lve female researchers. 
One way to overcome the prob lem of add i t iona l demands on researchers' t ime 
imp l i c i t in supplementary a n d / o r separate in terv iews w i t h w o m e n is to 
collaborate w i t h organizations, par t icu lar ly NGOs, that are better equipped to do 
this. NGOs par t ic ipat ing in the workshop explained that they welcomed such 
l inkages. However, care needs to be exercised in establishing and main ta in ing 
such partnerships. When research organizat ions l i nk up w i t h NGOs, i t is 
impor tan t for both partners to understand the objectives of the other, h o w their 
objectives differ, where they overlap, and where they may confl ict. Flexibi l i ty on 
the part of both partners is necessary to create an agenda that is mu tua l l y 
beneficial. In part icular, the N G O must have an appreciat ion for research, wh i l e 
the research organizat ion must appreciate that NGOs are p r imar i l y development-
or iented. 
Partnerships w i t h NGOs also invo lve reciprocal responsibil i t ies. Research 
organizat ions may be asked, in re turn, to assist the commun i t y in responding to 
needs outside the or ig inal mandate of the project. Scientists should also recognize 
that reliance on NGOs cannot substi tute for the researcher's o w n efforts in 
develop ing meaningfu l relationships in the communi t ies in w h i c h they work . 
Finally, we were warned that many NGOs are now overcommit ted. Their interest 
in suppor t ing a part icular in i t ia t ive may be greater than their capabi l i ty to do so. 
Mainstreaming Gender Analysis 
Most workshop part icipants seemed to believe that incorporat ing and 
emphasiz ing analysis of gender roles and their impl icat ions w i t h i n a research 
organizat ion requires a dua l approach. The ins t i tu t ion must be commi t ted enough 
to gender analysis to establish guidel ines for the pursu i t of this mandate, and 
must prov ide incentives encouraging the imp lementa t ion of such investigations. 
The expression of this commi tment may take the f o r m of: (a) a mission statement 
w h i c h articulates the commi tment of the organizat ion to gender analysis; (b) 
concrete objectives to be achieved relat ing to gender analysis in the programs of 
the ins t i tu t ion (e.g., the specif ication of the gender impacts being most direct ly 
pursued) ; (c) measurable operat ional goals (e.g. gender-sensit ive sampl ing) that 
are der ived f r o m the objectives; and (d) a conceptual f ramework to make these 
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goals par t of mon i to r ing and evaluat ion of projects. In add i t ion , the al locat ion of 
i nd i v idua l responsibi l i ty for leadership in gender analysis can facil i tate 
inst i tu t ional izat ion efforts. This assures a focal po in t of accountabi l i ty for the 
inst i tu t ional objectives. I t also provides a single node of in fo rmat ion f l ow w i t h i n 
the ins t i tu t ion and w i t h agencies deal ing w i t h s imi lar issues outside. 
Donor pressures have encouraged the adopt ion of gender research agendas in 
many research institutes. However , i t is d i f f icu l t to int roduce gender sensit iv i ty 
f r o m the outside. Rather, gender research strategies need to reflect the values of 
the scientific staff. Several workshop part ic ipants correspondingly argued the 
need for special efforts to sensitize the staff, i nc lud ing women . 
Several ways of gender sensit izat ion were discussed. These encompass the 
development of case studies of circumstances where gender analysis has been, or 
should be, useful to ICRISAT's technology development. These m igh t be bu i l t 
f r o m a methodical documentat ion of gender-related dist inct ions in pr ior i t ies for 
technology design. Such cases should then be evaluated openly in research 
workshops. The case studies and workshops m igh t par t icu lar ly target a strategy 
of 'convinc ing the skeptics'. 
Gender sensit ization can also take place th rough the broader invo lvement of 
scientists in part ic ipatory research. This includes w ide r par t ic ipat ion in diagnostic 
survey discussions, i nc lud ing those organized solely w i t h women . Recognizing 
that many scientists have a l im i ted inc l inat ion to part ic ipate in on- fa rm research, 
videos of researcher-farmer interactions were proposed as a way to promote 
w ide r exposure. Some part ic ipants suggested the need for stronger and more 
direct incentives to encourage considerat ion of gender effects. Con t r ibu t ion to 
gender analysis cou ld be considered in performance assessment. Questions 
regard ing gender impl icat ions should be inc luded in mon i to r i ng of projects. 
In sum, to mainstream gender analysis in technology development at ICRISAT 
requires an agreement on mandate, a deliberate strategy, and an on-going 
discussion targeting broader invo lvement in the pursu i t of the gender analysis 
agenda. This workshop represents a step fo rward in this on-going discussion. Yet 





ICRISAT's Gender Research Agenda 
D D Rohrbach1 
ICRISAT holds an internat ional mandate for the genetic improvement of a range 
of crops, and for the development of resource management technologies designed 
to improve crop p roduc t ion in the wo r l d ' s semi-ar id tropics. Staff are spread 
across seven disc ip l inary research div is ions. Genetic Enhancement, Genetic 
Resources, Cel lular and Molecular Biology, C rop Protect ion, Agronomy, Soils and 
Agrocl imatology, and Socioeconomics and Po l icy . They contr ibute to 22 research 
projects i nvo l v i ng prob lem diagnosis, technology development, technology 
transfer, and t ra in ing. These encompass agroecologically targeted projects for 
improvement of sorghum (5), pearl mi l le t (3), chickpea (3), pigeonpea (1), 
g roundnu t (3), and f inger mi l le t (1), four integrated p roduc t ion systems projects 
and two on economics. This w o r k is carried ou t over eight regional locations in 
Asia, Af r ica , and La t in Amer ica by 100 nat ional and internat ional scientists. 
However , ICRISAT employs on ly one scientist w i t h a specific mandate for gender 
research. This meet ing aims to develop th rough opt ions for expanding the 
considerat ion of gender issues in our w ide r research program. 
ICRISAT's p r imary mandate targets crop and crop systems' improvement in 
order to improve household food security and al leviate poverty. This objective is 
pursued p r imar i l y th rough the development of new crop p roduc t ion technology 
that improves product iv i ty . However, the Inst i tute also attaches p r io r i t y to 
resource sustainabil i ty, and h o w welfare gains are d is t r ibuted. In the latter case 
the welfare of the impover ished and of w o m e n is of part icular concern. These 
mu l t i p le objectives have been incorporated in to a compl icated pr ior i ty -set t ing 
exercise under l y ing the Inst i tute's 1994-98 M e d i u m Term Plan. Possible research 
targets were assessed in terms of a benefit-cost rat io, in ternat ional i ty index, 
sustainabi l i ty rank ing , and equi ty criteria quant i f ied in terms of the number of 
female i l l i terates in the zone targeted for technology development. 
Once a research w o r k p l a n had been ou t l ined , project teams were asked to 
ident i fy the gender impacts they hypothesized m igh t result f r o m their research. 
These were very var ied. The scientists stated such perceptions as: 'the 
invo lvement o f men and w o m e n in par t ic ipatory breeding w i l l result i n varieties 
more acceptable to farmers, ' and ' Integrated Pest Management ( IPM) technology 
w i l l contr ibute to reduct ion of women 's exposure to pesticides and consequently, 
reduce fami ly exposure to pesticides th rough women 's food hand l ing and breast-
feeding, ' and ' g roundnu t is an impor tan t food crop. ' Ou r p rob lem was to ident i fy 
h o w to test these hypotheses and encourage more serious considerat ion of the 
unde r l y i ng issues. 
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ICRISAT's current gender research activit ies are somewhat ad hoc in their 
scope and targets as they are largely dependent on the interests of i nd i v i dua l 
scientists. For example, we are consider ing gender differences in preferences for 
alternative var iety traits, assessing the welfare impacts of g roundnu t 
technologies, assessing gender differences in fa rm investment pr ior i t ies, and 
consider ing gender-related indicators for target ing nu t r i t i on intervent ions. But 
we are increasingly concerned w i t h the need to better integrate this w o r k in to our 
broader research p r o g r a m . H o w can we invo lve a w ide r range of scientists and 
h o w can we improve the payoff to this work? 
We envisage t w o major areas for gender analysis. Firstly, incorporat ion of 
gender analysis in to the process of technology design can reduce constraints to 
adopt ion and maximize welfare gains. Secondly, the incorporat ion of specific 
gender wel fare variables in to adopt ion and impact studies can assist assessment 
of the impact of our technologies and better a im future technologies towards 
gender impact targets. However , we are st i l l quest ioning h o w best to pursue this 
agenda g iven our l im i ted resources. Debates cont inue about whether we should 
be target ing the development of technologies that improve women 's welfare, or 
whether we should be target ing the development of technologies that max imize 
product iv i ty gains w i t hou t worsen ing women 's welfare. We w o u l d l ike to 
reconsider w h a t key variables we should be considering. What gender variables 
w i l l help us evaluate the sui tabi l i ty of new technologies for w o m e n and the 
d is t r ibut ion of wel fare gains? Wha t gender impact indicators should we be us ing 
in sett ing research prior i t ies? What are the most efficient methods for col lect ing 
such informat ion? What sorts of analyt ical strategies w i l l help us convince bo th 
the crit ics and skeptics of gender analysis that this sort of research is wor thwh i le? 
What opt ions do we face for ins t i tu t iona l izat ion of gender analysis in the broader 
research agenda? 
ICRISAT assumes that gender prov ides an impor tan t basis for target ing 
technology development to imp rove food security and household welfare. We 
have sponsored this meet ing to help us formulate a strategy for best pu rsu ing this 
goal. We look fo rward to a f ru i t f u l meet ing and a useful result. 
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Gender Research in the C G I A R System 
Hilary Sims Feldstein1 
The Consul tat ive Group on Internat ional Agr icu l tu ra l Research (CGIAR) is a 
group of publ ic and pr ivate inst i tut ions f inancing a system of 16 internat ional 
agr icu l tura l research centers (IARCs), each w i t h a commod i t y a n d / o r 
agroecological focus. The research mandate is to contr ibute to the development of 
technologies that improve the produc t iv i t y and welfare of low-resource men and 
w o m e n farmers and contr ibute to sustainable natural resource management. The 
IARCs ' role is p redominant ly in upstream, strategic, and appl ied research for the 
internat ional publ ic good . ICRISAT is one of these centers. Other part ic ipants in 
agr icul tura l research are nat ional agr icul tural research systems, appl ied and 
adapt ive research for specific locations, universi t ies, and NGOs. 
The CGIAR Gender Program started in 1991 w i t h two objectives: (a) to improve 
the use of gender analysis in technology design (gender analysis); and (b) to 
improve the s i tuat ion at centers for w o m e n scientists and professionals (gender 
staffing). On the gender analysis side, the program has used a number of 
strategies to encourage center scientists to incorporate a gender perspective and 
to begin the process of inst i tu t ional izat ion. These inc luded workshops for center 
scientists, reviews of center research port fo l ios, col laborat ion w i t h t ra in ing 
departments, prov is ion of consultancies and small grants, and communicat ion 
and disseminat ion of exemplary practices and examples of innovat ion. In the 
future, p r io r i t y w i l l be g iven to the development and rev iew of M e d i u m Term 
Plans (MTPs), more focused w o r k w i t h fewer centers, and col laborat ion w i t h a 
systemwide in i t ia t ive on proper ty r ights and gender analysis. 
Factors favor ing at tent ion to poor rura l w o m e n inc lude the suppor t of the 
CGIAR Technical Adv i so ry Commit tee for specific at tent ion to the needs of poor 
rura l women , especially in the for thcoming MTPs, for the inc lus ion of postharvest 
considerations in the research agenda, and the at tent ion to natural resource 
management where w o m e n are more visible stakeholders. Factors h inder ing this 
approach are scientists' un fami l ia r i t y w i t h gender analysis, internal ized 
resistance, over reliance on NARSs w h o are not gender sensitive, the locat ion 
specif icity of gender variables and d i f f icu l ty of extrapolat ion, and the top d o w n 
nature of research decis ion-making. 
Ul t imately, the locat ion specificity of gender relations requires local capacity to 
analyze an agr icu l tura l p rob lem in that context. This may be d i f f icu l t for IARCs to 
do except as par t of exper imental or methodo logy-bu i ld ing efforts. IARCs can 
address gender concerns by i m p r o v i n g ex ante and ex post assessment of impact 
on bo th w o m e n and men ; iden t i f y ing al l relevant users and inc lud ing them in 
1. Gender Program, CGIAR Secretariat, The World Bank, 1818 H Street NW, Washington, DC 20433, USA. 
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technology development and evaluat ion; addressing d i rect ly the needs of poor 
w o m e n wh i ch fa l l w i t h i n their crop or agroecological zone mandates; and by 
col laborat ing w i t h N A R S and NGOs on al l o f the above. 
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Gender Analysis of Effects of Technology 
Intervention in India's Semi-Arid Tropics: 
Indicators from a Case Study 
Rama Dev i Ko l l i 1 
This s tudy examined whether technologies designed for the semi-ar id tropics 
have any di f ferent ial effects on men and w o m e n in fa rm households and , i f so, 
wha t was the relevance of this for technology development. It was based on a case 
study conducted in Maharastra vi l lages where a package of g roundnut 
p roduc t ion technology had been in t roduced. 
The evidence suggested that differences in percept ion about g roundnut 
p roduc t ion technology d i d exist between the men and w o m e n members of fa rm 
households. Whi le men were most ly concerned about f inancial gains, the w o m e n 
were concerned about human aspects (drudgery) . Task specif icity between 
genders increased the al location of t ime to var ious activit ies by women , and was 
signif icant ly inf luenced by the in t roduct ion of technology. Both men and w o m e n 
had an improved abi l i ty to access resources, bu t w o m e n had lost control over 
resources wh i l e men had gained. Similarly, men had better access to benefits but 
they could not increase their control . The decis ion-making patterns indicated that 
gender roles were being segmented into market and domestic activit ies, w i t h men 
gain ing greater control over market-related activit ies and w o m e n over domestic 
activit ies. This indicates that to ensure women's commi t ted invo lvement in 
agr icul ture, there is a need to incorporate the v iews and perceptions of bo th men 
and w o m e n members of the fa rming communi t ies pr io r to fo rmu la t ion of a 
research agenda. By incorporat ing analysis of farmer perspectives of the intended 
beneficiaries (both men and women) at the start of the technology development 
process, m u c h faster and w ider adopt ion of technology is l ikely. 
1. Socioeconomics and Policy Division, ICRISAT Asia Center, Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India. 
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Indicators for Measuring the Impact 
of Technical Change in Agriculture 
on Women's Welfare: an Outl ine 
G Parthasarathy and K A Nirmala 1 
The nature of any impact of technology on women 's welfare is determined by the 
nature of the technological change and the l inks between this change and 
women 's welfare. The type of technological change can inf luence labor 
opportuni t ies and sources of income for w o m e n . The impacts on women 's welfare 
inc lude changes in income and consumpt ion of households, amount of income 
direct ly reaching women , the nature of households, and the status of w o m e n 
w i t h i n households. Technological change can direct ly affect w o m e n th rough 
increased wages, employment opportuni t ies, and product iv i ty . Some of the direct 
indicators of women's welfare are food intake, anthropometr ic indicators, cl inical 
status, literacy, health, morb id i ty , and maternal mortal i ty. 
However, the impact of technological change is mod i f ied by external agencies. 
Factors such as d is t r ibu t ion of land , access to credit inst i tut ions, nature of post-
harvest activit ies, t ra in ing of w o m e n , changes in the domestic burden of w o m e n , 
the decision-making power of w o m e n , and the extent of male m ig ra t ion inf luence 
the nature of the impact on w o m e n . 
1. Institute of Development and Planning Studies, Sector - 10, MVP Colony, Visakhapatnam 530 017, Andhra 
Pradesh, India. 
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More Questions Than Answers: 
Gender in Farming Systems Development 
D Mosse1 and Mena Mehta 2 
This paper reported on a project concerned w i t h meet ing bo th strategic and 
pract ical gender needs. The objective was to enable w o m e n to def ine their o w n 
needs and pr ior i t ies in fa rm ing systems development and to enable w o m e n to 
gain control over impor tan t l i ve l ihood resources. Part ic ipatory ru ra l appraisal 
(PRA) techniques used in p lann ing to a l low for analysis of gender relations and 
vo ic ing of women's perspectives may have excluded w o m e n because of their 
'publ ic ' nature. A d o p t i n g an alternative approach, profi les of a few representative 
households were developed th rough extended in fo rmal interact ion w i t h 
members of those households. These profi les showed that men's and women 's 
w o r k in fa rming systems was represented in very unequal terms, as the social 
pos i t ion and ident i ty of w o m e n was normal ly def ined as subordinate—despi te 
w o m e n actual ly exert ing inf luence based on considerable expertise. In the 
absence of specific efforts, external intervent ions in the fa rm ing system are 
un l i ke ly to serve women 's practical or strategic needs, and may in fact, w o r k 
against them. Intervent ions need to be structured to change the convent ional 
percept ion of w o m e n in the commun i t y in add i t ion to changing the structures 
that give w o m e n unequal access to resources. Ident i f icat ion of gender roles, 
interests, and gender responsibi l i t ies, w h i c h require the person to ensure that the 
task is completed by mob i l i z ing necessary labor and other inputs , w o u l d be 
necessary to ident i fy potent ia l benefits and costs, before in tervening in fa rm ing 
systems w i t h new technologies. 
1. 
2. 
Centre for Development Studies, University of Wales, Singleton Park, Swansea SA28PP, Wales, UK. 
Centre for Development Studies, University of Wales, Singleton Park, Swansea SA28PP, Wales, UK, and Institute of 
Social Studies, 2502 LT, The Hague, The Netherlands. 
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The Role of Women in Ecological Agriculture: 
Training 
V Gandhimati1 
This paper presented the experience of gender sensit ization in t ra in ing courses on 
ecologically sound agricul ture conducted for those w o r k i n g in government and 
nongovernmental organizations. The objective of the t ra in ing was to promote 
awareness about ecological agr icul ture, and the means to introduce the concept to 
farmers. The course had three phases. D u r i n g the f irst phase, the part ic ipants 
were expected to collect in fo rmat ion f rom the target area on agrocl imatic 
condit ions, v i l lage social, economic, and pol i t ical condi t ions, and the problems 
faced by farmers. The second phase invo lved more classroom-oriented sessions 
on ecologically sound agriculture. In the last phase, the part ic ipants were asked to 
select those ecological agr icul tural techniques most suited to the area, and to 
discuss their impl icat ions for women . These three stages were occasionally 
fo l lowed by role p lay by part ic ipants s imula t ing the in t roduct ion of suitable 
techniques. Subsequent discussion of ten h igh l ighted the lack of involvement of 
women , and possible differences in the choice of technology between men and 
women. 
The preparatory stage was always effective. A l t h o u g h part icipants collected 
in fo rmat ion f r o m different fa rm ing systems or geographical areas, their 
observations regarding the role of w o m e n were always consistent. There was 
agreement among them as to the nature and extent of w o r k per formed by women , 
the level of ski l ls, and gender-based d iv is ion of work . However, the part ic ipants 
generally found i t d i f f icul t to imagine the impact a technology migh t have on 
women . They tended to assume that any ecologically sound technology w o u l d be 
beneficial in and of itself, and that i t deserved to be promoted. The discussions on 
gender-based differences in technology preferences were also unhe lp fu l as they 
were often based on such misconceptions as a belief that men prefer cash crops, 
wh i l e w o m e n prefer food crops. 
The part ic ipants rarely agreed that there were biases in the way in fo rmat ion is 
passed on to farmers. They often at t r ibuted biased f l ow to cul tura l factors rather 
than to any deficiencies in the extension system. Finally, a l though the discussion 
on gender issues was l ively, very l i t t le attent ion was g iven to these issues in the 
f inal designing and p lann ing sessions. 
1. 1258,25 A Main, 9th Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore 560 069, Karnataka, India. 
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Gender Sensitization in Agriculture: a Framework 
D Sen and G Jhansi Rani 1 
A l t h o u g h w o m e n have a sizable presence in the agr icul tural labor force, they have 
remained invis ible in most of the agr icul tural development policies and programs 
in India. They make up 38% of al l agr icul tura l laborers, 20% of the cult ivators, and 
29% of the l ivestock and forestry workers. The neglect of w o m e n in India in 
development programs can be at t r ibuted to a 'household ' approach that may 
prevent w o m e n receiving the benefits, inadequate recognit ion of their special 
needs, constraints to women par t ic ipat ing in economic activit ies, a male-oriented 
del ivery structure, and a lack of in t roduct ion of non-t radi t ional activit ies for 
women. Overcoming this bias requires drastic changes in how development 
organizations work . Sensitizing personnel should go beyond changing knowledge 
and skil ls: i t requires changes in the att i tudes of development executives. 
The t ra in ing designed for this purpose calls for considerable research to 
prepare appropr iate t ra in ing materials. The inputs needed to develop gender 
sensit ization modules for t ra in ing inc luded conceptual analysis of the gender and 
other related issues, pol icy analysis f rom a gender perspective, analysis of the 
gender perceptions of development workers, and case analysis of some 
development projects f rom a gender perspective. This in fo rmat ion was used to 
develop exercises on self-awareness of gender percept ion, act iv i ty analysis in a 
typical rura l fami l y to realize women's roles, examinat ion of d i f fer ing genders 
needs in access to resources in var ious sectors, and case analysis to recognize the 
reali ty of the s i tuat ion to enable programs to be more gender responsive. 
Exposure to these modules th rough var ious sessions facil itate behavioral changes 
through changes in knowledge, sk i l l , and at t i tude, resul t ing in increased gender 
sensitivity. 
1. Extension and Transfer of Technology Unit, National Institute of Rural Development, Rajendranagar, Hyderabad 
500 030, Andhra Pradesh, India. 
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Gender Related Data Collection 
B Underwood 1 
Two k inds of in fo rmat ion need to be collected before any project in tervent ion: the 
general status of w o m e n in relat ion to men in the communi ty , and the part icular 
role of w o m e n in the specific area of in tervent ion. Role and status are related; a 
change in one w i l l inf luence the other. The methodology for the col lect ion of 
in fo rmat ion on the status of w o m e n developed by Carol ine Moser described in 
'Gender p lann ing in the Th i rd Wor ld : meet ing practical and strategic gender 
needs in w o r l d development. 17(1):1799-1825' organizes in fo rmat ion on the 
activit ies of w o m e n into product ive, reproduct ive, and commun i t y organizat ion 
wo rk . This in fo rmat ion is collected in a process i nvo lv ing men and w o m e n 
separately. This process, in add i t i on to p rov id ing the necessary in fo rmat ion , raises 
the communi ty 's awareness of gender issues. 
An adapted Harva rd f ramework can be used for col lect ing in fo rmat ion on the 
role of w o m e n in the act iv i ty targeted for intervent ion. In this approach, 
in fo rmat ion is collected separately f r o m men and w o m e n on the activity, on 
resources required to carry out the activi ty, and on the benefits accruing f r om the 
activity. M e n and w o m e n are asked to l ist the various activit ies that they engage 
in and the relat ive t ime that they devote to them. They are also asked to discuss 
w h o has control over, and access to resources required, and also the benefits that 
arise f rom the activit ies. These approaches h igh l ight the need for in t roduc ing 
activit ies w h i c h in i t ia l l y may not have been inc luded in the development p lan for 
the communi ty . 
1. Agha Khan Rural Support Programme (India) Choice Premises, Swastic Cross Road, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 
380 009, India. 
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A Methodological Note on Assessing 
the Gender Impact of 
Technological Change in Agriculture 
Swapna Mukhopadhyay 1 
In Ind ia there is gender-based d iv is ion of labor in agriculture and differences in 
access to available technologies. Technological upgrad ing has also resulted in 
displacement of female labor. An appropr iate approach to assessing the gender 
impact of change in agr icul ture should begin w i t h an examinat ion of whether 
there are any gender differences in the adopt ion of new technology. In add i t ion to 
yes /no answers on the patterns of use, explanations also need to be sought on 
the process of technology generation, its disseminat ion, and the associated 
mot iva t ion of users by quest ioning men and w o m e n separately 
Gender impact ought to be examined at three levels. It can have direct impact 
on income for the household and labor for ind iv idua ls w h o carry out the specific 
activit ies in wh ich technology has changed. These task-specific effects are related 
to the impact of the change on overal l income and labor use patterns for entire 
households, and for men and w o m e n ind iv idual ly . This overal l effect needs to be 
to be evaluated in the context of a larger system w i t h i n wh i ch the household 
operates - in terms of health and safety, envi ronmental change, and the general 
qual i ty of l ife. Over and above these impacts is the effect on the decision-making 
power, autonomy, and the status in the society of w o m e n - their strategic needs. 
1. Institute of Social Studies Trust, East Court Upper Ground Floor, Zone 6, India Habitat Centre, Lodhi Road, 
New Delhi 110 031, India. 
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The Gender Impact of Technology 
Srilatha Batliwala1 
Science and technology reflect the pr ior i t ies and character of society. Technology, 
as the appl ied d imens ion of scientific development science, is not above or 
outside but very m u c h a par t of social hierarchies and divis ions. Women can be 
affected by technology th rough the the impact of general technology pol icy and 
decision-making, and by bo th the absence of, or the interventions of technologies 
i n , the activit ies that they undertake. Priori t ies and agendas for research mi r ro r 
the pr ior i t ies of dominant social groups. 
But for technology to p lay a genuine role in p romot ing social justice and 
equitable development, i ts agendas and pr ior i t ies must be based on the issues of 
the mass of people, and on those sections, such as poor women , w h o bear the 
brunt of cont inu ing pover ty and injustice. I f technology is to be l iberat ive, 
par t icu lar ly for the mass of women , there must be a conscious effort w i t h i n the 
technology development process to mater ial ly improve the l ives of the poor, and 
part icu lar ly poor women. Women also tend to be invo lved in activit ies that have 
benefited l i t t le f rom technology. When the simplest of technologies becomes 
available for tasks that are generally per formed by women , these tasks are taken 
over by men. 
The absence of technological inputs in so many of the cri t ical tasks per formed 
by w o m e n is a direct consequence of their subordinat ion. But when technology 
development is sensitive to the nature of gender relations, i t can improve 
women's lives in many ways. Technology is a double-edged sword for women. I t 
is impor tan t to understand the factors w h i c h make technology l iberative or 
oppressive. Ana lyz ing w h y technologies have, more often than not, fai led to make 
a posi t ive impact on the status of w o m e n w i l l help us to design intervent ions 
w h i c h create condit ions that w i l l improve the nature of exist ing gender relations. 
Patriarchal gender relations are based on deny ing w o m e n equal access to 
publ ic and pr ivate resources, and to decis ion-making roles in the publ ic sphere. 
The visual izat ion of women 's needs is inevi tably done by men, and the process of 
technology transfer adds to the biases that plague technology development 
because the in fo rmat ion about maintenance, modi f icat ion, or repl icat ion, i.e., 
management of a new technology, is rarely passed to women. Knowledge is a 
source of power ; therefore, i n fo rm ing w o m e n , so that they gain new skil ls 
(despite not being vested w i t h formal knowledge of any k ind) gives them status 
and author i ty w i t h i n the fami ly and the larger communi ty . In order to ensure that 
technology development and disseminat ion have a posit ive impact on w o m e n 
and promote gender equity, there should be awareness of women's t r ip le roles: 
p roduc t ion as bo th wage earners and unpa id labor, reproduct ion to cont inual ly 
1. National Institute of Advanced Studies, Indian Institute of Science Campus, Bangalore 560 012, Karnataka, India. 
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replace the labor force and subsistence, to create and mainta in condit ions 
permi t t ing dai ly l i fe and surv ival . An understanding of the nature of gender 
relations is also essential. This can be done through analysis of the degree of 
autonomy and decision-making power of men and w o m e n in seven key 
dimensions: control over labor and income, access to publ ic resources, control 
over pr ivate resources, control over reproduct ion, control over physical property, 
control over physical mobi l i ty , and access to and control over pol i t ical power and 
decision-making. An analysis of commun i ty resources is required because 
adopt ion of technology depends on the avai labi l i ty of resources to various 
groups. 
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